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Ingredients 4 Portions
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

250 g Red kuri pumpkin

200 g Pot�toes, floury

130 g Flour, co�rse

150 g Pecorino

50 g Butter

150 g Pecorino to g�rnish

1 tsp.  Nutmeg, Ground

1 pinch  Se� S�lt, Co�rse

1 pinch  Pepper R�inbow, Whole

1 Bunch of fresh s�ge

Pumpkin Gnocchi with Pecorino

�nd S�ge Butter

70—90 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 Cut the pumpkin in h�lf �nd use � spoon to scoop out the seeds �nd fibers.

Then pl�ce the pumpkin h�lves cut side down in � b�king tin th�t h�s been

brushed with � little olive oil. B�ke in the oven �t 200 °C for �round 50

minutes until soft.

2 As soon �s the pumpkin is re�dy, use � fork to m�sh the soft flesh. Then

�llow to cool. Prep�re the pot�toes while the pumpkin is ro�sting. Set � p�n

of s�lted w�ter to boil �nd cook for �round 25 minutes until soft. Then rinse

with cold w�ter �nd peel the pot�toes. Use � pot�to m�sher to finely puree.

3 Put the pumpkin puree, the pureed pot�toes, the flour, � pinch of s�lt �nd

nutmeg in � l�rge bowl. Kne�d �ll ingredients by h�nd to form � dough. If

the dough is too runny, �dd more flour �s needed.

4 Sh�pe the gnocchi dough into � lo�f sh�pe �nd slice in to 4–5 equ�l size

pieces. Roll e�ch of the pieces into � long roll �nd then use � sh�rp knife to

cut it into 1.5 cm pieces. Now dust with � little flour. C�refully roll e�ch

piece over the b�ck of � fork th�t h�s been dusted with flour.

5 Bring � l�rge p�n of s�lted w�ter to � boil. Allow the gnocchi to become

tender in the w�ter. As soon they flo�t to the surf�ce, th�t me�ns they �re

re�dy. Once dr�ined, fry the gnocchi in � little butter so th�t they t�ke on

� little color.

6 Prep�re the brown butter in � p�n. For the brown butter, �llow the butter to

melt, �dd � h�ndful of fresh s�ge le�ves �nd keep stirring. He�t the butter

until the fo�m formed on the bottom of the p�n subsides, the butter st�rts

to slowly c�r�melize �nd t�kes on � golden brown color.

7 Pour � little of the brown s�ge butter over the gnocchi, g�rnish the pl�te

with pecorino �nd serve with � mixed le�f s�l�d.


